## Learning Resources Fall 2020

For lab/tutoring times, please check the department website or call them for current information.

### Accounting Lab
Virtual
[https://www.uaf.edu/som/degrees/undergraduate/acct/accounting-lab/](https://www.uaf.edu/som/degrees/undergraduate/acct/accounting-lab/)

### Foreign Language Lab
Virtual
Appointments via emails

### Chemistry Learning Center
Zoom, Review syllabus for help sessions with your instructor or TA
[https://www.uaf.edu/chem/clc/](https://www.uaf.edu/chem/clc/)

### Math and Statistics Lab
Virtual
[https://www.uaf.edu/dms/mathlab/1on1-online-tutoring/](https://www.uaf.edu/dms/mathlab/1on1-online-tutoring/)

### Engineering Lab
246 Duckering, 474-7391
Current schedule and information will be posted on the door.

### Physics Lab
Zoom, Review syllabus for help sessions with your instructor or TA
[https://www.uaf.edu/chem/clc/](https://www.uaf.edu/chem/clc/)

### Speaking Center
Virtual
[https://uaf.edu/speak/](https://uaf.edu/speak/)

### Writing Center
Virtual
[https://uaf.edu/writing-center](https://uaf.edu/writing-center)

### CTC Writing Center & Math Labs
Online Tutoring
Appointment & Virtual “Walk In”

Math Lab provides tutoring service for all mathematics courses offered through UAF Community and Technical College.

For a current schedule of all lab hours for writing or math

Take advantage of these resources to achieve academic success.
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